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FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION

ReportFraud.ftc.gov FTC Report Number

141326024Consumer Report To The FTC

The FTC cannot resolve individual complaints, but we can provide information about next steps to take. We share your report

with local, state, federal, and foreign law enforcement partners. Your report might be used to investigate cases in a legal proceeding

Please read our Privacy Policy to learn how we protect your personal information, and when we share it outside the FTC.

About you
Name: Ray Smith

Address: 2799 Hwy 49 South Apt 18

City: Collins State: Mississippi Zip Code:39428

Country: USA

What happened

Email: r.smith13@live.com

Phone: 22a-216-GA45

I received a invoice from my Discover Card Statement showing there was a purchase made on October 4,2021 in the amount of

$385J8 to best-buy which I did not make. Also, on the same date as the fraudulent purchase, ebay sent me a message saying that

my sellinglbuying account had been suspension without good cause. I have not done anything for my accountto be suspended. I

tried to close my account, but ebay will not allow me to close it. I do not owe ebay anythlng, but I do want my money back in the

amount of $3B5lB. Over the years, I have spent thousands of dollars on ebay. I must don't know what has happened other than

fraudulent activity on my former ebay account, ebay doesn't want to do anything about it?

How it started

Details about the compohy, business, or individual

Date fraud began: Amount I was asked for: Amount I Paid:

10t0412a21 $38518

Payment Used: How I was contacted:

Credit Card Other

Company/Person

Name

Ebay

Address Line 1:

2025 Hamilton Ave

Address Line 2: City:

San Jose

State:

California

Zip Code:

95125

Country:

USA

Email Address:

Phone:

408-376-7400
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Website:

www.ebay.com

Name of Person You Dealt With:

na
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Company/Person
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lf you paid a scammer with a credit or debit card:

o File a dispute (also called a 'chargeback") with your credit or debit card company.

" Online: Log onto your credit or debit card company's website and go through the company's dispute process.

" By phone: Call the phone number on the back of your card and tell them why you're filing a dispute.

. Follow up with a letter to your credit or debit card company. To protect any rights you may have, follow up in writing by

sending a letter to the address listed for billing disputes or errors. Use our sar8p!g]e!!e1

. Save your records. Keep any letters, notes, or emails related to the scam - they could help prove you're entitled to a refund if
the credit or debit card company has any questions.

o Find out your rights at tc.gov/credit.

General Advice:

. You can flnd tips and learn more about bad business practices and scams at consumer.ftc.gey,

. You also can file a report with your state attorney_SglgigL
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Your Next Steps

I What Happens l.,lext

. Your report will help us in our efforts to protect all consumers. Thank You!

o We can't resolve your individual report, but we use reports to investigate and bring cases against fraud, scams, and bad

business practices.

. We share your report with our law enforcement partners who also use reports to investigate and bring cases against fraud,

scams, and bad business practices.

. We use reports to spot trends, educate the public, and provide data about what is happening in your community. You can check
out what is going on in your state and metro area by visiting ftc.gov/exp*lojedale.

o lnvestigations and cases do take time, but when we bring cases, we try to get money back for people. Check out
ftc.ggylrcIUndl to see recent FTC cases that resulted in refunds.
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